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JOHN LEICESTER AND FRANK JORDANS
Associated Press

PARIS — Ukrainian President
Volodymyr Zelenskyy made a
surprise visit to Paris for talks
SundaynightwithFrenchPresi-
dentEmmanuelMacron,extend-
ing a multi-stop European tour
that has elicited fresh pledges
of military support as his coun-
try gears up for a counteroffen-
sive against Russian occupation
forces.
In a tweet on his arrival, Zel-

enskyy said: “With each visit,
Ukraine’s defense and offen-
sive capabilities are expanding.
The ties with Europe are getting
stronger, and the pressure on
Russia is growing.”
He said he and Macron “will

talk through themost important
pointsofbilateral relations.”The
French leader’s office said they’ll
discuss Ukraine’s military and
humanitarian needs and “the
more long-term perspectives
for a return to peace in Europe,”
and that Macron will “reaffirm
France and Europe’s unwavering
support” for Ukraine in its fight
against the Russian invasion.
France has supplied Ukraine

with an array of weaponry, in-
clude air-defense systems, light
tanks, howitzers and other arms
andequipmentand fuel.Macron
and Zelenskyy didn’t speak to
waiting reporters as theygreeted
each other at the French presi-
dential palace.
France dispatched a plane to

pick up Zelenskyy in Germany,
where he met Chancellor Olaf
Scholz earlier Sunday and dis-
cussed his country’s planned
counteroffensive.Zelenskyysaid
itwill aimto liberateRussian-oc-
cupiedareaswithinUkraine’s in-

ternationally recognizedborders,
and not attack Russian territory.
The Washington Post cited

previously undisclosed docu-
ments from a trove of U.S. intel-
ligence leaks suggesting thatZel-
enskyy has considered trying to
captureareas inRussiaproper for
possible use as bargaining chips
in peace negotiations to end the
war launchedbyMoscow inFeb-
ruary2022.Thiswouldputhimat
oddswithWestern governments
that have insisted that weapons
theyprovidemust not be used to
attack targets in Russia.
Askedabout the report,Zelen-

skyysaid:“Wedon’t attackRus-
sian territory,we liberateourown

legitimate territory.”
“We have neither the time nor

the strength (to attack Russia),”
he said, according to an official
interpreter. “And we also don’t
have weapons to spare, with
whichwe could do this.”
“Wearepreparingacounterat-

tack for the illegallyoccupiedar-
easbasedonourconstitutionally
defined legitimateborders,which
are recognized internationally,”
Zelenskyy said.
Among theareas still occupied

byRussiaare theCrimeanpenin-
sula andparts of easternUkraine
with mainly Russian-speaking
populations.
TheUkrainianpresident isvis-

iting allies in search of further
arms to help his country fend off
the Russian invasion, and funds
to rebuildwhat’s been destroyed
bymore than a year of devastat-
ing conflict.
A Luftwaffe jet flew Zelen-

skyy to the German capital from
Rome, where he had met Satur-
daywithPopeFrancis and Italian
Premier GiorgiaMeloni.
It was his first visit to Berlin

since the start of the war and
cameadayafter theGermangov-
ernmentannouncedanewpack-
age of military aid for Ukraine
worth more than $3 billion,

Ukraine’s Zelenskyy makes
surprise visit to Paris for talks
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Ukrainian President Volodymyr Zelenskyy is welcomed by French Prime minister Elisabeth Borne upon his arrival Sunday at Villacoublay Air Base,
southwest of Paris.
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MEXICO CITY — For weeks,
Solangel Contreras raced.
The Venezuelan migrant and

her family of 22 trudged through
the dense jungles of the Darien
Gap and hopped borders across
Central America.
They joined thousands of

other migrants from across the
Hemisphere in a scramble to
reach the United States-Mexico
border and request asylum.
They raced, unsure what

changing migratory rules and
the end of a pandemic-era bor-
der restriction, Title 42, would
mean for their chances at a new
life in the U.S.

But after missing that cutoff,
robbed in Guatemala and cross-
ing intoMexico shortly after the
program ended Thursday night,
Contreras, 33, had only one cer-
tainty in hermind: “We’re going
to keep going.”
Confusion rippled from the

U.S.-Mexico border to migrant
routes across the Americas, as
migrants scramble tounderstand
complexandever-changingpol-
icies. While Title 42 has come
to an end, the flow of migrants
headed north has not.
From the rolling mountains

and jungles inCentralAmerica to
the topsof trains roaring through
Mexico, migrants from Vene-
zuela, Cuba, Haiti, Colombia,

Nicaragua, Ecuador and beyond
push forward on their journeys.
“We’ve already done every-

thing humanly possible to get
where we are,” Contreras said,
resting in a park near a river di-
vidingMexico and Guatemala.
The problem, experts say, is

that while migration laws are
changing, root causes pushing
people to flee their countries in
record numbers only stretch on.
“It doesn’t appear to be the

case that this is going to curb
the push or pull factors for mi-
gration from Central America,
South America and other parts
of the world,” said Falko Ernst,

Title 42’s end hasn’t stopped migrants
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A Venezuelan migrant uses an emergency blanket as cover from the rain
Saturday near the banks of the Rio Grande in Matamoros, Mexico.
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WASHINGTON — One out-
come is clear as Washington
reaches for a budget deal in the
debt ceiling standoff: The ambi-
tious COVID-19 era of govern-
ment spending to cope with the
pandemic and rebuild is giving
way to a new focus on tailored
investments and stemming
deficits.
President Joe Biden said re-

couping unspent coronavirus
money is “on the table” in bud-
get talks with Congress. While
the White House threatened to
veto Republican House Speaker
Kevin McCarthy’s debt ceiling
bill with its “devastating cuts”
to federal programs, the admin-
istration signaled a willingness
to consider other budget caps.
The end result is a turnaround

from just a few years ago, when
Congress passed and then-pres-
ident Donald Trump signed the
historic $2.2 trillion CARES Act
at the start of the public health
crisis in 2020. It’s a dramatic
realignment even as Biden’s bi-
partisan infrastructure law and
InflationReductionAct are now
investing billions of dollars into
paving streets, shoring up the
federal safety net and restruc-
turing the U.S. economy.
“The appetite to throw a lot

more money at major problems
right now is significantly dimin-
ished, given what we’ve seen
over the past several years,” said
Shai Akabas, director of eco-
nomic policy at the Bipartisan
Policy Center, a nonpartisan
organization inWashington.
The Treasury Department

warned it will begin running
out ofmoney to pay the nation’s
bills as soon as June 1, though an
estimateFridayby thenonparti-
sanCongressional Budget office
put the deadline at the first two
weeks of June, potentially buy-
ing the negotiators time.
“We’ve not reached the

crunch point yet,” Biden told
reporters Saturday beforeflying
to Delaware for the weekend.
“There’s real discussion about
somechangeswe all couldmake.
We’re not there yet.”
Staff-level negotiators re-

sumed talks Saturday.
Negotiators are considering

clawing back some $30 billion
in unused COVID-19 funds,
imposing spending caps over the
next several years and approv-
ing permitting reforms to ease
construction of energy projects
and other developments, ac-
cording to those familiar with
the closed-door staff discus-
sions, speaking on condition of
anonymity.
The White House insisted

it is only willing to negotiate
over the annual budget, not the
debt ceiling, andBiden’s team is
skepticalMcCarthy can cut any
deal with his far-right House
majority.

COVID era
givesway to
new focus
on deficit
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Ukrainian President Volodymyr Zelenskyy, center, talks to the crowd after the award ceremony of the
Charlemagne Prize on Sunday in Aachen, Germany.
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